Landmark Baptist Missions Malawi
c/o Dr. Dick Sindi Box 30102 Chichiri, Blantyre 3
August 20, 2018
Dear Brethren,
I have received the following reports from the brethren in Malawi:

The Ntaja Area – Doctor Patrick Nkhoma and Dr. Alfred Factory:
The first picture is Dr. Factory teaching In the Ntaja Seminary Extension.

Dr. Factor reports that 10 people at Napfulu Landmark Baptist Church. They were
baptized in a river inside the National park. The second picture is of one of the
candidates being baptized. The other is of him preaching in the church.
The following are photos of the children’s ministry of the Ntaja Landmark Baptist
Church:

Dr. Dick Sindi – The Blantyre area:
Dr Sindi said, “Here are photos of some of the churches who have been benefited with
the food aide. There are still other churches remaining that also need also an aide as
hunger has hit our churches hard. The photos you see is for those who came on this
day others were also assisted in their homes which we did not take pictures.”

Dr. Jones Makhusa Nsanje Area:
The pastors in the Nsanje area come from different areas of Southern Malawi and
Mozambique.
The following are photos were taken at a recent Pastor’s retreat held in the Nsanje area
so that the pastors could go aside and spend time fellowshipping with each other,
reading and meditating in the Word, and have a chance to spend time away from the
hustle and bustle of everyday life and the pressures of the ministry.

Pastors Bangula, Pastor Benje,

Dr. Makhusa

The Group

Pastor Chaphuka, Pastor Khoko, Pastor Tengani,

A Time of Prayer

Here are photos of thee of the churches in the Nsanje area:

Kungfcha Landmark Baptist Church

While seventeen of the men in Malawi who serves as both pastor of a church and a
missionary with between three to seven mission works receive support the majority of
what we call “lay pastors” do not receive any compensation. Thus these men work a job
or farm the land to provide for their family while preaching, teaching, and doing the work
of the ministry. I believe that these men are going into the highways and byways taking
the Gospel to those who are in need.
Most of the churches are in what is called the “Bush country” and the people work a
small piece of land and survive on what they are able to grow to eat and sell. But what
joy they have when they gather to worship the Lord.
They have great physical needs because of the hunger situation, and great spiritual
needs because they are buffeted physically and spiritually! Please pray for these
pastors and the people.
For His Glory,
Dr. Jimmy Nelson
Representing the Brethren of Malawi

